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Common Point Development

Those of you who receive the Newsletter by email, please go to our website www.epgunarchery.com 
and view the editorial by your president and the TRS Range Services design presented at the Estes 
Valley Recreation and Park District meeting October 20th.  Matt Hines, EVRPD Project Manager, 
announced at that meeting that the Common Point Range is due to be access ready in May of 2016.  
Tom Carosello is the new EVRPD Executive Director. The US Mailing of newsletter will receive a 
copy of Sharyn’s editorial comments. 

The Club Board is currently working on an inventory of the Club’s Personal Property found at 
Common Point with pictures, value and/or replacement values being established.  On October 8 th, it 
was beneficial for board members as well as EVRPD board to hike up and point out the physical 
property.  The Rocky Mountain National Park also has target supplies stored in the Pod that they 
would like to remove and use.  The road access is currently the problem to move their items out as 
well.

Renewal Membership Letter

Membership chairman, Bob Mitchiner, has been working on a letter from the Club’s Board to inform 
our current membership of reinstating the $75 membership fee for the 2016 year along with 
explanation of how to go forward with our clean-up duties and non-participation fees.  Expect a letter 
for Renewal by December 1st or shortly thereafter. 

Annual Meeting Plans

Mark your calendar for January 21, 2016 for our Annual meeting.  We do hope to meet at 6:00pm 
with a display set up of National Forest Service shooting areas by Sport Shooting Partners, 
moderator Garry Sanfacon, where members can view possible designated areas to sight in rifles, 
outdoor trap and pistol target shooting.  It is yet to be confirmed but Tom Donnelly, Larimer County 
Commissioner and Gary Buffington, Larimer County Natural Resources have also been asked to 
speak on shooting areas within Larimer County.  After the business meeting and election of officers at
7:00pm then our speakers will be able to address these important issues.

Last Indoor Range Clean Up

October 17th, with a 7 men and women crew, the Indoor Range received a fresh coat of white latex 
paint applied to both walls of the down range area.  Entire outside was policed for trash, winterized 
the sump pump drainage to the west wall, pvc target holders repaired and found more storage space 
for clean up supplies in a three door storage locker newly painted.  This team acquired 23 hrs & 36 
minutes of In-Kind service hours. 
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